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TO FIGHT ,WAR,UrIDERSTAlIDWAR - Ever~body's for peace.
Its fashionable
nowad4Ys. But mere yhraseB no lQn~Er have any value. Phony anti-war
phraoeo by the hundreds are beinc..;
concocted - collective security,
isolation,back to God, pacifism, etc.
But all these have the uame t'undamen taL f'auL t , 'fhey all auaume
that cupitalism and peace are co~patible.
But war is the direct outGrowth of cap i t.cLa sra, The very na ture
of cupitalism is such that it must continually expund to uurviv~.
~{hy io this so? The reasons are uimple.
Each capitalist country produces ~ civen quantity of ~oods.
However, thesurn t.o taI of Co oda produced must 'be aoLd o t a l)rice lliL;}ier than the Qum total of wu~e6 paid, in order to make a profit.
That's the ABC of arithmetic. Thus tile workinc clusiJ, i.e. the WUw€
earnero, cannot buy b~ck all th~y hu ve produced. ~ner€fort the capitulists Ii1UDtsell their excess pr oduc t.e and Lnvc u t c i.p atc.Labr-oad ,
Hence, the neceosity for foreicn IJa:rkets. i1.ndu i nce the marke t s are
li~ited, 0. ficht between the rivql gupitul~Ht powers i3 inevitable.
The wur breaks thrOUGh!
ROOSEV~LT ~ \/oodrow Wilson 1938 Edition - Even pur ~enial Pr~sident
hu s a Iiremedy" for war , Th€biGLE.st army and navy in peac c-t.i me his~
tory ~ - tho.t's n i o answer. h-Day (the mili t~ry i:lobiliza.
tion plans
wh~ch turn the U.S. into u fuscist dictatorship the day war is declured) - that's his answer. Pacific nave.L maneuve r'e, "riot eu''to
Japan, cuttinc relief to pay for ~uns - that's his unswer. But cun
we, like the Communist Party, UCC€vt thut answer. liust we not recojjndz e that J'\lllericnn
II,lperiuliDID
Is .ereparinc for \iar,
A POSITIVE PROGR~

FOR PEACE - But We are usked - what is your profrmn for peace today? Here is the unSWbr. capitalist war can only
be forestalled while the ~overnment ia afraid of a workin~ cl~ss revolt. Just before the World '~{arthe capitalist politicians of Burope ne~de~ aDsurance that the workin~ cl~ou mOVbIJent would not o~bot~e the war. They Got it. That muat not happen uLain. ~hat is why
one milixant workers deffionstrutionaLa.in~t iuperi~list wur is worth a
thouaand "Peuce" leo.wues.
We are for united fronts on apecific inuue3. A~ainst the Hoosevelt war budLet,. for J~llWar F~nd6 to the Unemployed, ALainut the
:.i.-Duy}jill,
for the withdruw.:tlof U.S. a.rmed forces t r or; ChLna , for
the support of Chinese and Spanish workers, acainst Collective Security, for Independent Lcbo r .hct-ionuwo.inst :B'ascisr:J
such us otrL:ts
und boycotts of ships bound to Franco (renember that it wue the
strikes of the :B'rcnchand l!:n~;lish
workers thut a t.oppeu intervention
in Ruspia in 1919).
And finally, there is only one permanent solution - a soci~list.
society. The exarnpLe of the Rueu Lan wor-keru in overthr-owi.n., their
war-makinG covernrllentetunde as a cuidinG beucon to the anti-wG.r
fiLhters of Americu.
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